If he were knocking at your door, could you turn him away?

We couldn’t.
But these days, it’s a question that haunts us.
More are coming to our door: 176 to our shelter last year

That’s 45 more than in 2014 ... 59 more than in 2013 ... and 72 more than in 2011. It’s almost 200 percent more than a decade ago.

These people aren’t just looking for a place to stay, they have just escaped being strangled, raped or beaten, the bruises still raw. They are exhausted and terrified.

If we weren’t here, where would they go? Would they sleep on the street? Would they still be alive?

Yet the resources are not coming in as fast as the people in need – and we fear the day we’ll have to turn people away.

We have a plan to ensure all in danger are safe. You can help. See inside for 3 ways you can make a difference.
Director’s Voice

KRISTI HALL-JIRAN

Programs raise awareness, provide safety to more in need

This is the time of year where I spend a fair amount of time reviewing the data and statistics of the prior year. It is so exciting to see how CVIC staff and our many partners continue to go above and beyond to end violence in Greater Grand Forks.

Consider our prevention and education staff, which reached a record 12,807 people last year – that’s one-fifth of the population of Grand Forks! But we would have no presentations to give if organizations didn’t see that violence is a problem and want to do something about it. Organizations such as Grand Forks Public Schools, the University of North Dakota, Altru Health System, and so many more.

And consider the UND police and Grand Forks police and sheriff’s departments, which with CVIC, initiated the highly successful Lethality Assessment Program last year, helping more people in danger to access our safety services (see Page 4).

Investors and ambassadors needed to help meet the need

But such a job well done doesn’t mean we can sit back and relax. On the contrary, what that means is that, as we raise greater awareness of the problem and reach even more people in need, we are in desperate need of funds to meet this increased need.

It is not unusual for me to encounter those in our community who think CVIC is “handled” or “doing just fine” monetarily. It is true that we have grown our programs and budget over the years as we seek to comprehensively deal with violence and to implement strategies to prevent it from happening in the first place.

But preventing violence can’t be accomplished overnight and, in the meantime, more people are in dire need of services to keep them safe, as described on the following pages. This requires resources. Would you consider investing in the lives of people in great need? See some ways you could really help on Page 6.

One of our greatest non-monetary needs right now is for ambassadors to help educate our community about the need for our services and our long-term comprehensive plan to virtually end violence in Greater Grand Forks. It’s a plan that will require an up-front investment, but the payoff in two generations will be nothing short of life- and community-changing for all of us.
“I had nowhere to go. I am thankful for CVIC’s help. I will finally feel safe.”
– CVIC client

Mother and son flee home, call CVIC’s crisis line for help

Huddled in the back of a gas station, Julia* hung up the pay phone receiver and hugged her young son to her body. She kept an eye on the entrance as she whispered for Noah* to stay quiet.

She was sure the clerk could hear her heart pounding. Did he notice her bruised face? Will he let them wait there, just a little longer?

Each minute felt like an eternity, but in 20 minutes, CVIC was there. Julia’s boyfriend hadn’t found them. She and Noah were on their way to safety.

The difference a day can make: safety, relief, confidence

Walking into CVIC’s shelter, Julia and Noah were so tired and a little disoriented. We helped them settle in for their first peaceful night in months.

The next day, it didn’t take Noah long to find the playroom, and his tears turned to squeals of delight. Julia was able to share with us all she had endured, receiving the assurance that we would be there for her. Then the planning began: to apply for a protection order, to find a safe place to live, and to enroll in our counseling group so Julia could keep moving forward with confidence.

* Names, photos and some details changed to protect confidentiality.
OUR GOAL
Every person in Greater Grand Forks who is in danger will be safe

Children often hide in closets or under the bed when violence breaks out at home.

AN INTERVENTION THAT WORKS: Lethality Assessment Program

Since CVIC and local law enforcement initiated a new program in January 2015, our community is safer. Officers have been trained to assess the danger level at the scene of a 911 call – and immediately connect victims in danger with CVIC safety services. This program is proven by national research to be effective. We are seeing it with our own eyes in Grand Forks County.

THE RESULT:
More people are safe in just 1 year

- 35% increase in 24-hour crisis line calls providing help
- 32% increase in families receiving supervised visits and exchanges of kids to stay safe
- 34% increase in people finding safety at our shelter

Shelter services lead to a 60% to 70% drop in re-assault in the months after receiving shelter services
THE COST: of protecting local adults and children in danger

“It requires an investment to be the kind of community that protects its most vulnerable.”

– Jody Thompson, CVIC Board President

We have always known there were hundreds of adults and children right here in Grand Forks who were abused and suffering in silence. They didn’t know that help was available.

Now, through community outreach and the Lethality Assessment Program, more people are getting the help they so desperately need. But, with about one-third more people coming to us for safety services, our costs have risen significantly.

Below are our additional costs of serving 33 percent more people in the coming year.

### ADDITIONAL COSTS OF SERVING MORE PEOPLE IN 2016

- Crisis response for 278 more people: $22,796
- 5 safe visits/exchanges for 35 more families: $50,925
- 10 nights of shelter for 45 more people: $42,750
- Total: $116,471

THE GAP: 300+ people could be turned away without additional support

We have a waiting list of 54 adults and 14 children for therapy to help them heal from the trauma, and a list of 21 people for legal representation.

**But our goal is to never, ever have a waiting list for safety services.** Yet, we cannot keep up with the community need without your support. More than 300 people could go without help if we do not raise the estimated $116,471 needed to provide the services our community asks of us.

Your support will ensure that those who are desperate to be safe will get the help they need.

*Will you help someone in danger?*

Turn the page to see 3 ways you can help.
Provide a crisis line response to help people stay safe.
Just $82 could literally save a life. You would provide for a crisis response to someone in danger calling our 24-hour crisis line. Just fill out the enclosed envelope or give at cviconline.org.

Increase your giving by 10 percent or more and provide an extra night of shelter.
If 9 people increased their gift of a night of shelter by 10 percent — just $9.50 added to their gift of $95 — one more person could be safe for a night. Just fill out the enclosed envelope or give at cviconline.org.

Join our Dream Maker Society and make dreams come true.
Just $83 per month for five years at the entry Building Hope level will provide shelter and crisis services to keep 20 families safe over the next five years. Just fill out the enclosed envelope or give at cviconline.org.

For more information about giving to CVIC, contact Heidi at 746-0405 or heidi@cviconline.org.
You may also make an online gift at cviconline.org.

3 ways you can bring safety to the rising number of people in need in 2016
You helped us to serve a record 15,903 people!

3,096 received direct services
Crisis intervention, shelter, trauma-informed therapy, transitional housing, career counseling, court advocacy, legal representation, supervised visitations and exchanges, and offender treatment

98% CLIENT SATISFACTION IN OUR LARGEST PROGRAM
98% OF THOSE SURVEYED SAID THEY WERE SAFER

12,807 received education and training
Prevention education for youth and adults, and training for area professionals

94% OF THOSE SURVEYED RECEIVING EDUCATION INCREASED KNOWLEDGE

Light of Hope — (37.8%) Crisis intervention, shelter, therapy, transitional housing, career counseling, legal services

Community Innovations (14.9%) and New Choices (3.7%) Prevention education, training, coordination of collaborative projects, and offender treatment

Pathways Toward Justice — (5.7%) Advocacy within the criminal justice system

Fundraising — (11.3%) To support our services

Kids First — (8.7%) Safe child visits and exchanges

General and Administration — (17.9%) Includes occupancy costs of our shelter and offices, supervisory and support salaries, and related operating costs of our five programs.

See our website at www.cviconline.org for more of our progress in 2015!

Only 11.3% spent on fundraising

2015 Expenses
$3,214,612
CHANGING LIVES
$25,000+ each year for 5 years
Friends of Judd Sondreal
Judd Sondreal Memorial Golf Tournament
Hugo’s – Magnuson Family
$25,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Lisa Sondreal

BUILDING HOPE
$1,000 to $9,999 each year for 5 years
Gifts below are $1,000 each year for 5 years unless otherwise noted.

BRADLEY & Gayle Aafedt
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Jim & Mary Abbott
$1,000/yr. for 8 yrs.
Kelsey & Chris Adams
Kim & Dave Adams
Steve & Darla Adams
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Agassiz Associates, PLLC
Rebecca Green & Heidi Jensen
$1,000/yr. for 6 yrs.
Jason & Jennifer Albert
$1,000/yr. for 6 yrs.
American Federal Bank
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Kevin & Cindy Anderson
Bradoc Data Management
Paula Anderson
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Anonymous (5)
Avant Hair & Skin Care Studio – Anne Zimmer
$1,500/yr. for 4 yrs.
$2,000/yr. for 11 yrs.
Mike & Ginny Blake
Randy & Peggy Boettner
Karl & Twila Bollingberg
$1,000/yr. for 16 yrs.

Brady Martz & Associates P.C.
$2,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Dr. Wayne & Dee Breitwieser
$1,000/yr. for 6 yrs.
Bremer Bank
$3,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Mark & Marlys Brown
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Steve & Barbara Burian
$1,000/yr. for 4 yrs. & $2,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
C.L. Linfoot Co.
$5,000/yr. for 6 yrs.
Choice Financial
$1,000/yr. for 3 yrs.
$5,000/yr. for 5 yrs.
Shawn Clapp
The Toasted Frog
Kate Claycombe & Sungyee Joh
Kris & Mike Compton
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Tim & Sandy Crary
Cindy Czapiewski
Mark & Edie Dahl
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Dakota Commercial & Development, Inc.
$1,500/yr. for 3 yrs.
$1,700/yr. for 1 yr.
$1,900/yr. for 5 yrs.
Dakota Sales Company, Inc.
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Sandy & Tim Dittus
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Sandra Donaldson & Lonny Winrich
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
John & Kristi Eickhof and Kurt Eickhof & Joyce Hagen
Construction Engineers
$1,000/yr. for 8 yrs.
Tom & Jessie Erickson
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Steven & Mary Erlandson
$5,000/yr. for 5 yrs.
$1,500/yr. for 5 yrs.
Cindy & Daryl Evavold
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Ellen Feldman & Ronald Brockman
$1,000/yr. for 6 yrs.
Maury & Faith Finney
Frandsen Bank & Trust
$2,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Susan & James Fristad
$2,500/yr. for 5 yrs.
Sadie Gardner
$2,000/yr. for 5 yrs.
Dr. Joanne Gaul
$1,000/yr. for 11 yrs.
Cassie Gerhardt & Brad Parrish
Mitchell & Jode Gibbs
$1,000/yr. for 10 yrs.
Mary & Eric Gilmer
$1,000/yr. for 6 yrs.
Lin & Carolyn Glimm
Salon Seva
Dr. Yvonne Gomez & Gregg Halverson
Autumn & Kelly Graber
Grand Forks Exchange Club
Greenberg Realty
Skip & Rochelle
$2,000/yr. for 5 yrs.
$1,000/yr. for 5 yrs.
The Ground Round
Duane & Sue Hafner
Chuck Haga
Dave & Erin Hakstol
Mark & Bonnie Haley
Bon Voyage Travel
Cara Halgren & Bob Axtman
$1,500/yr. for 10 yrs.
Richard & Geneal Hall
$1,000/yr. for 13 yrs.
Kristi Hall-Jiran & Brent Jiran
$1,000/yr. for 13 yrs.

CREATING DREAMS
$10,000 to $24,999 each year for 5 years
Phil & Trish Gisi
Dave & Nan Vaaler
Endowment Gifts 2015

Paula Anderson
Anonymous
Mike & Kris Compton^ 
Rodney & Teresa Dahlstrom
Bob & Bernie McConn

Mary Dale & James Hanson
McFarlane, Inc
Mitch & Kristen Price
Mike & Kathy Jones
Tim and Sandy Dittus ^
Building Hope Campaign 2015
Supporters who gave to the campaign in 2015

LIFELINE TO SAFETY
$100,000+
AE2S – Steve & Barb Burian*
Anonymous*

LIFELINE TO HOPE
$50,000+
Construction Engineers
JLG Architects

LIFELINE TO JUSTICE
$25,000+
Jim & Susan Fristad
Yvonne Gomez & Gregg Halverson*
Darrell Larson
Bev & Casey Ryan*
Vaaler Insurance*
Dean & Mae Wieland*

LIFELINE TO PEACE
$15,000+
Steve & Darla Adams*
James & Mary Abbott*
Karl & Twila Bollingberg*
Bremer Bank*
Mike & Kris Compton**
Gate City Bank*
Hal & Kathleen Gershman Family Foundation*
Eric Lunn
Dan & Jolene Mikkelsen*
Wells Fargo Bank*

LIFELINE TO SERENITY
$10,000+
Bert’s Trucking Equipment, Inc.*
Eric & Marnie Carlson*
Tom & Jessie Erickson*
Jonathan & Emily Holth*
Kevin & Courtney Ritterman*
University Lutheran Church
Waterfront Kitchen & Bath
Glen & Nancy Yoshida

LIFELINE TO TRANQUILTY
$5,000+
Anonymous
Tim & Sandy Dittus^
Frandsen Bank & Trust*
Joanne Gaul*
Brent Jiran & Kristi Hall-Jiran
Derrick & Tara Johnson*
Drs. Grant & Kathryn Korsmo*
Kathleen Lander*
Tim & Becky O’Keefe*
Chad & Sonja Roberton*
Heather & Jon Strandell*
Widseth Smith Nolting

LIFELINE TO HARMONY
$1,000+
Anonymous (4)
Blue Moose Bar & Grill*
Elton & Karen Brekke*
Edie & Mark Dahlen
Douglas & Cindy Carpenter*
Corey & Jackie Cleveland*
First Presbyterian Church
Deb Cooper
Paul & Julie Edman*
Eric & Mary Giltner*
Jessica Gorecki*
Judith R. Hanson
Gary & Leigh Hoffert*
Kittson & 3rd*
Mary Ann Laxen
Jamie & Tricia Lunski*
Midcontinent Media Foundation
Laura Nash Frish & David Frish*
Dr. Troy & Jackie Petersen*
Sally Pyle*
Scheels
Bruce & Jodi Storhaug*
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church
Sysco North Dakota, Inc.*

U.S. Bancorp Foundation
United Lutheran Church

LIFELINE TO FRIENDSHIP
Under $1,000
Anonymous (3)
Jamie & Jason Bischoff
El Roco Lounge, Inc.
Ag Country Farm Credit Services
Aimee Charbonneau*
Amber Flynn
Sue Bjornstad
Calvary Lutheran Church
Jenny Campos
Eisenman Family*
Illa Engel
Kristi Erickson
Forxe Builders Association
Thomas & Margy Gabrielsen
Tootsie Gasparini
Greater Grand Forks Sertoma Club
Jayson & Shannon Helseth
Daniel Hennessy
Diane Johnson Hoffman
Charlotte Holcomb
The Hugg Family*
Cathy Johnson
Dann & Kris Johnson
Jean Johnson
Kari Kerr*
Rodney Kjellberg
Jeffrey Knudson
Margie Koropatnicki*
Lori Labahn
Michelle Langton*
Gary & Donna Larson
Clara Laughlin
Shana Lindeman
Blair Mills*
Minnesota Vikings
Dawnn Morken
Sandra Morken
Odd Fellows Lodge #4

Rolf & Linda Paulson
Maren Richards*
Else Rike
Connor Ruff*
Deloris Sande
Sharon Lutheran Church
Janelle Skibicki
Marion Smith
Michele Sorenson
Carol Thompson
Machell & Jody Thompson*
Michael Tunseth
Dagney Tweten
Jean Wixo

IN HONOR OF
Our children, Logan & Blake by Jamie & Jason Bischoff*
Sheril Schluchter by Mark & Edie Dahlen*
CVIC Staff by Brent Jiran & Kristi Hall-Jiran*
Women everywhere who have endured abuse by Mary Ann Laxen*

IN MEMORY OF
Jeremy & Jarrod Cooper by Deb Cooper*
Joe & Blanch Larson by Darrell Larson*
Jacy by Edward & Susan Lloyd*
Cynthia Lunn by Eric Lunn*

* Multi-year gift
^ All or part of gift designated to CVIC’s endowment
Operating Gifts 2015

CHANGEMAKER
$50,000+
- Otto Bremer Foundation
- Bush Foundation*
- CDC Rape Prevention & Education Grant
- DOJ OJJDP Defending Childhood Initiative
- DOJ VAWA grants:
  - Consolidated Youth Program*
  - Grants to Encourage Arrest*
  - Justice for Families*
  - Legal Assistance for Victims*
  - Safe Havens*
- STOP
- Transitional Housing*
- Family Violence & Prevention Services Act Grant
- Grand Forks City (contract for services)
- Grand Forks County (contract for services)
- HUD Continuum of Care Transitional Housing Grant
- ND Domestic Violence General Fund
- Linda Redmann Estate
- Wayne & Carol Stark
- Victims of Crime Act Grant

PARTNER
$10,000+
- Anonymous (2)
- Access & Visitation Grant Crime Victims Assistance Domestic Violence Prevention Fund Edward Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance Grant HUD Emergency Solutions Grant UND Sexual Violence Response Contract

LEADER
$5,000+
- Amazon.com
- Anonymous (2)
- BNSF Railway Foundation
- Dakota Supply Group+
- Sharon Hanson
- Hugo’s+
- Myra Foundation
- Quota Club of Grand Forks/East Grand Forks
- Scheels+
- Xcel Energy
- TJX Foundation

PROVIDER
$2,500+
- Alpha Chi Omega Fnd.
- Dr. Roger & Kimberly Amundson
- Kay Berg
- Karl & Twila Bollingberg+
- Roger Zinser & Elizabeth Burns*
- Dakota Commercial & Development, Inc.+
- Marnie Carlson*
- Community Foundation of GF, EGF & Region
- Yvonne Gomez & Gregg Halverson+
- Miranda & Jay Kleven
- Gerry & Ivan Lucht*
- Eric Lunn
- Monsanto Fund
- Dave & Beth Ann Nord*
- Julie Vaaler-Cinelli*

FRIEND
$1,000+
- Bradley & Gayle Aafedt+
- Alerus Financial
- Anonymous (2)
- BNSF Railway Foundation
- Dakota Supply Group+
- Sharon Hanson
- Hugo’s+
- Myra Foundation
- Quota Club of Grand Forks/East Grand Forks
- Scheels+
- Xcel Energy
- TJX Foundation

PEACEMAKER
$25,000+
- Altru Health System
- DOJ VAWA Sexual Assault Services Program Grant
- ND Homeless Grant Program
- ND Safe Havens Fund
- United Way of Grand Forks, East Grand Forks & Area
- Community Foundation of GF, EGF & Region
- Yvonne Gomez & Gregg Halverson+
- Miranda & Jay Kleven
- Gerry & Ivan Lucht*
- Eric Lunn
- Monsanto Fund
- Dave & Beth Ann Nord*
- Julie Vaaler-Cinelli*
- Kathleen Lander+
- John Manske*
- Dr. & Mrs. James McDonald
- Mac & Debbie McLennan+
- David & Karen Molmen+
- Dave Frisch & Laura Nash Frisch*
- Ruth Nord
- Optimist Club of Grand Forks
- Karmel & Chuck Pineo+
- Dave & Barb Riskey*
- Tom & Brenda Rosendahl+
- SAFE Alternatives for Abused Families (contract for services)
- Brenda & James Sondreal+
- South Forks Lions Club
- St. Paul's Episcopal Church
- Target Corporation
- Thrivent Financial
- Kim Thorsen*
- UND Staff Senate Denim Day Committee
- UND Student American Medical Association
- United Valley Bank
- Valley Christian Church
- Dean Vatthauer
- Ken & Deb Vein
- Shelley V. Wagendorf*
- Chris Wolp
- Boyd Wright
- Glen & Nancy Yoshida+
- Anne & Richard Zimmerman+
- Zion United Methodist

* Multi-year gift
+ Also made a gift to the Dream Maker Society
## OPERATING GIFTS

### ADVOCATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betsey Aasen</td>
<td>$500+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Season’s Garden and Floral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh &amp; Sarah Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad &amp; Suzanne Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah &amp; David Bialik*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bnai Israel Synagogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Buettner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Bundlie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Carruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ the King Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Phyllis Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leann Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood Community Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Dahlen*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Fire Protection, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica &amp; Eric Dybster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Walle WELCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Walle Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Julie Edman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie &amp; Jim Fagerholt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Foy &amp; Kurt Maus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Gerhardt &amp; Brad Parrish+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd &amp; Idette Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Forks County Chapter of Thrivent Financial for Lutherans Grand Forks Herald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron &amp; Sarah Gustafson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneal &amp; Richard Hall+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan &amp; Emily Holth+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim &amp; Beth Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassi Hovet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Dawn Hovland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugg Family*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy &amp; Scott Jensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary &amp; Vione Jordheim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary &amp; Zo Karlstad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Maria Kelley+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindi Kouba*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian &amp; Susan Kraft+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay &amp; Stephanie LaDue+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvette LaPierre &amp; Steve Finney*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela LeTesser*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roni Lillehaugen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo’s+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger &amp; Alice Mattern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McKenna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen &amp; Jim Melland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midcontinent Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Renne’ Morley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg &amp; Mike Morley+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Muiderman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND Masonic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Neuerburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Beth Ann Nord*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Ogden P.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Penny Olson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petetera Animal Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna &amp; Ross Pettit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrax Holdings, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Excavating, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris O. Rouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Runck*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheels – Gramma Ginna’s Employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Anne Schmelka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seema Somji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather &amp; Jon Strandell+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Linda Sulland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machell &amp; Jody Thompson*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Bancorp Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Vigen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Carrie Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. James A. Woodmansee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Jenna Zavoral+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPPORTER

#### Under $500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Aser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABATE of North Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie &amp; Harmon Abrahamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Adair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Darla Adams+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven &amp; Mary Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Kim Adams+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Engineering &amp; Environmental Svs., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Albrecht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Marsha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmaras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Almer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay &amp; Erin Almilie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikhail Kirnas &amp; Tatiana Alperovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Altendorf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Altepeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarado Benevolent Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie &amp; Vince Ames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie M. Amundson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Potato Company F. Daniel &amp; Leotta Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salli Lou Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim &amp; Paul Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald &amp; Shirley Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Marcy Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Andrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Antonson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Applegren*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotry Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavonne Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest &amp; Carol Arvidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asche Insurance Agency, Inc.*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Asp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Aubol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustana Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Austreng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Badger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Baglien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Lexie Bakken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Barendt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick &amp; barley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Janice Barrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Barrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Baumann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Baumbach &amp; Allyssa Schlosser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Creek WELCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Susan Belcourt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan &amp; Suzane Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Roxy Benson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Berge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Bergen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Jen Berger*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Bergeron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Berggren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Bergman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Bergner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Luise Beringer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon &amp; Erin Bertel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Lisa Beste*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Billberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae Marie Blackmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Blair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Bleninger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Laura Block*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Michelle Bloom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Bohlman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Borgen*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Joy Bostrom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis &amp; Karen Botten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Bouldin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenna Boyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Braaten*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Braaten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug &amp; Karen Braaten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Brandt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Braun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Cindy Breidenbach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari Breiland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Brekken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Bressler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Judy Brewinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Brinkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Brown*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Marlys Brown+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye Brueckner*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Brutger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Burd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bygland Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch &amp; Karen Byrne*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camrud Maddock Olson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Larson Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Stauss Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Tami Carmichael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug &amp; Cindy Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc &amp; Groovy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Angela Cary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mery Castellanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Community Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Abby Chisholm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice Financial+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Christopherson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Coen-Tuff*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Margo Colenso*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Common</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan A. Compton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidate Waste Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Agnes Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bev Cooley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy &amp; Rick Coulter*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim &amp; Sandy Cray+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Crocker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Crow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becca Cruger*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane &amp; Darlene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czapiewski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlen Lutheran Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen &amp; JoAnn Dahlen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlan &amp; Janice Dahlen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Edic Dahlen+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Schneider – Dakota TV &amp; Appliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Danner-Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaimee Dargas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Multi-year gift

+ Also made a gift to the Dream Maker Society
OPERATING GIFTS

Susan Kroetsch
Debbie Kroll
Samantha Kundinger
Doug & Jo Ann Kunz
Jamie & Charlene Kunz
Mike & Tanya Kunz
Angela & Joshua Kunz
Wesley Kunz
Sharley Kurz
Will & Stacy Kusler
Cindy Kuster
Glenn & Marilyn LaBine
Traci LaDouceur
Dr. John & Doris Lambie
Traci LeDouceur
Clara Laughlin
Van & Dee Larson
Anna Larson
Nan Larson
Sarah Larson
Steve & Tammy Larson
Toni Larson
Van & Dec Larson
Clara Laughlin
Melinda Leach
Whitney Leake
Lorraine LeBlanc
Rick & Julie Lee
Paula Lee
Laura Lentz
Margo Lentz
Emily Leslie
Michele Liams
Patty Liden
Steve Light
Little Forks WELCA
Living Word Family Church
Judith & David Loer
Kathy Loff
Nancy Loinard
Ellen Lommen
Betty Longoria
Kent & Karen Lovelace
Mary Loyland
Kristine Lunde
Kathy Lundeen
Barbara Langer
Andrew Lamoureux
Terry Lappegaard
Jesse & Nicole Langerud
Terry Lappegard
Betty & Mark Larsen
Kristen Larsen-Schmidt
Brian Schmidt
Ann Larson
Nan Larson
Sarah Larson
Steve & Tammy Larson
Toni Larson
Van & Dee Larson
Clara Laughlin
Melinda Leach
Whitney Leake
Lorraine LeBlanc
Rick & Julie Lee
Paula Lee
Laura Lentz
Margo Lentz
Emily Leslie
Michele Liams
Patty Liden
Steve Light
Little Forks WELCA
Living Word Family Church
Judith & David Loer
Kathy Loff
Nancy Loinard
Ellen Lommen
Betty Longoria
Kent & Karen Lovelace
Mary Loyland
Kristine Lunde
Kathy Lundeen
Barbara Langer
Andrew Lamoureux
Terry Lappegaard
Jesse & Nicole Langerud
Terry Lappegard
Betty & Mark Larsen
Kristen Larsen-Schmidt
Brian Schmidt
Lunseth Plumbing & Heating Co.
Heather Magill
Diane Magnuson
Malta Lodge No. 131 A.F. & A.M.
Phyllis Marden
Mark Hudson Chapter of NRHH
William & Cassie Marka
Greg Martin
Heidi Marto
Priscilla Marto
Sandra Mason
Stephanie Matteson
Tom & Patti McEnroe
LeAnn McKeever
Pete & Carma McLaughlin
Pat McLean
David & Jan McNair
McVille Lutheran Church
Women
Nancy & Russ Melland
Leah Melquist
Mendenhall Presbyterian Women
Kay Mendick
Pat Merritt
Anna Mertens
Staci Metzger
Microsoft Corporation
Middle Grove Lutheran Church
Patti & Dave Miedema
Trina Mikula
Dr. Marcia Mikulak
Denise Mills
Shawn Clapp & Caroline Mishleau
Casey Mitchell
Jeanie & Corey Mock
Bert Moe
Sandra Moen
Trish Mohr
Mark & Deb Moon
Lonnie Morgan
Wendy Morlock
Steve & Patty Moser
Kirk & Lori Motl
Lori & Kirk Motl
Elly & Tony Muiderman
Carol Murie
John & JoAnn Muus
Linda & Charles Muus
ND/SD International Order of Rainbow for Girls
Autumn Nelson
Bart Nelson
Karlie Nelson
Sheila Nelson
Diane Ness
Sandi Newgard
Emily & Forrest Nielsen
Barb & Paul Nistler
Brian & Jackie Nord
Bruce & Susan Nord
North Dakota Association of Realtors
North Dakota EMS Association
ND Dames Club
Northeast Human Service Center
Northeastern Dakota Area Human Resource Assn.
Northern Cruz Club
Amber Norton
Trish Nosdahl
Jeanne Novak
Michael & Cindy O’Keefe
Kirsti Okerlund
Beverly I. Olson
Hatti Olson
Linda Olson
Mary Jo Olson
Meghan & Jeff Olson
Todd & Morgan Olson
Gale & Patrick O’Neill
Sharon Opdahl
Amy Osowski
Constance Osowski
Jamie Ostgard
Our Savior’s Lutheran Church
John Packett
Angela Palmer
Mia Park
Parkwood Place
Chet & Sharon Paschke
Gerd & Misty Paul
Dianne Paulsen
Rolf & Linda Paulson
Pat & Vicki Peak
Daphne Pederson
Alexandra & Brett Penny
Alison Laine Perez
Heather Pesch
Jill Petkerk
Sara Peters
William Peters
Petersburg Lutheran Church
Jeanne Peterson
Judy Pettit
Len Philpot
Karen Pickett
Jena Pierce
Pine to Prairie Girl Scout
Troop 330
Rhonda-Lee & Michael Poellot
LaRae Possin
Cynthia Prescott
Bryan & Jill Proctor
Tami & Brian Purcell
Anne & Dave Purbrese
Rachael Purbrese
Erika Quinones
Humaira Quershi
Cheryl Ramberg
Jodi Ramberg
Harold & Diana Randall
Colleen Ranum
Dr. Maxine Rasmussen
Jason & Sarah Raymond
RDO Equipment Co.
Kim Reardon
Red River Lions Club
Red River Lodge 292 AF & AM
Reedeemer Lutheran Church
Ann Reed
Lori Reeseor
Janell & Jeff Regimbal
Kathleen Reid
Doug & Deb Reiersen
Dr. Jerald & Joan Reinhardt
Troy & Julie Reiten
Remer Accounting PC
Lee Rerick
Dan & Holly Richards
Carol Richmond
Else Rike
Katie Rike
Phil & Britany Ring
Mark & Sandy Rios
Judith Rivard
Gayle & Dave Robertson
Dave & Lynn Roche
Peggy & Tim Rogers
Pastor Ronsberg
Pat Roos
Joel Rorvold
Terry Rustan
Daniel Rustvang
Casey & Beverly Ryan
Tina Sackett
Sacred Heart Church
Mrs. Michael Sadler
Nicole Safranski
Ted Sanchez & Sabrina Barnhart
Elizabeth Sandberg
Kristine Sande
Sandhill Women of the ELCA
Donna Sather
Todd & Jacquie Schaefer
Rod & Joan Schanilec
Roger & Janet Schauer
John & Betty Scheffer
Greg & Kathy Schneider
Rachel Scheving
Kathryn Schiele
Casey Schmidt
Tiffany Schmidt
Tammy Adam & Roger Schmitz
Mac Schneider
Theresa Schober
Kim Scholler
Manvel Public School
District No. 125
Shawn & Ronna Schreiner
Theresa Schroeder
Joan Schultheis
Barb Schultz
Jennifer Schulz
Pete & Stacy Schumacher
Bailey Schumann
Rita Schuster
Mizuho Schwalm
Phil & Brittany Schumacher
* Multi-year gift
+ Also made a gift to the Dream Maker Society
OPERATING GIFTS

Jamie Selzler
Brenda Sem*
Alice Senechal
Leon Senn
Bonnie Setelmeyer
Al & Beth Seydel
John & Cynthia Shabb
Susie Shaft
Jeff & Ann Shalman*
Shea’s Nursery
Reg Uarness &
Roselynn Shelton
Lisa Sheppard
Mарио Shide
Don & Bobbie Shields
Elizabeth Sienkaniec
Kim Sigurdson
Carl & Irene Simon
Robert & Lynette Simons
The Simply Sweet Shop
Dawn Rehn Sistad
‘Tom Skjel’
Gwen Skjold*
Mardene Slaaehaug
Christie Obregon Smith
Marion Smith
Mary Smith
Jeffrey & Amy Sobolik
Molly Soeyh
Jane & Mark Soleng
Marsha Solis
Melissa & Ron Sondrol
Michele Sorenson
Gregory & Jodi Sorum
Andria Spaeth
Cathy Egan Speaker
‘Tamara Speaker
Michele Speickermeier*
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church
Arlette Stanlake
Terri Staples & James Pender
Katie Strauss*
Kim Steffen*
Ray & Joyce Stocker
Bruce & Jodi Storhaug
Marie Strinden
Structures, Inc.
Sundahl WELCA
Elaine Sundberg
Nathan & Bethany Sutton
Aaron & Tanya Svec
Amy Swanson
Howard & Debbie Swanson
Dr. Lori Swinney
Walter & Norma Swingen
Jennie Sylvester*
Megan Syverson
T & L 338 Class
Tabor Holy Trinity
WELCA
Carolyn & Joel Tangen
Alison Tait
Valerie Teppo
The Ember
The Panpered Chef
Clair & Patti Thompson
Shirley Thompson
Todd & Tracy Tollefson
Karen Thorfinson
Diane Thureen
Chelsea Tiffany
Eileen Tompkins
Tongan Promotions
Eileen Trones Nelson
Jaime Trueblood
Coleen Tweten
Dagny Tweten
Donald Uhlenberg
United Lutheran Church
U.S. Foods
Marta Vanderpan*
Heather Vandervort
Brooke VanLooy
Dr. Myron Veenstra
Viking Children’s Fund
Kari Vien
Doris & Richard Vinger
Paul & Julie Vomacka
Seanne Voracek*
Ann Vossler
Priscilla Wagner
Mark Waard
Aida & Richard Wakefield
Beth Waldeck
Margaret & George Walle
Paula Watters
Haley Wamstad
Lloyd Wang
Danika Warner-Noreen
Amy Warnke*
Washington Women of
ELCA
Marcia & Brad Wehe*
Carrie Weipert
Shari Weisz
Welcome Wagon
Homemakers Club
Ramona Whalen
Ron Whetter
Charlene Wilfitt
Russell Wilber
Wendi Wild
Val Williams
David Willprecht
Ann & Neil Wilson
Jill Wilson*
Sharon & Richard
Wilsnack
Annella & Steve Winger
Fred & Mary Lou
Wittman
Karina Wittmann
George & Sandy Wogaman
Women of Evangelical
Lutheran Church
Women of ELCA – Our
Savior’s WELCA
Heather Woolie
Phil & Judy Yagla
Jeff & Chris Yunker
Susan Zedewski +
Sherry Zeman
Elin Zilka
Derik & Susanne Zimmel
Matthew & Britta Zimmer*
Ronda & Clair Zirnhelt
Penny Zola
Eileen Zysgarliece

IN MEMORY OF

Marilyn Anderson by
Joshua & Sarah Anderson
Ardyce Dahl by
Eileen Trones Nelson
Stephanie, Alyssa &
Brooke Donacki by
Sharon Wilsnack
Steve & Mary Erlandson by
Michele R. Aubol
Lillian Bell
Cheryl Hoime
Derik & Susanne Zimmel
FFM Team at Sharon
Lutheran Church by
Rachael Puttbrese
Ray, Betsy, & Dan
Franchina by Sandra
Mason
GF Park District Employees
by Gary Harris, Jr.
Marcia Kelley by
ND Dames Club
Pastor Paul & Joyce Keil by
Mary Jo Olson
Sydney Page Lee by
Julie & Rick Lee
Marian Morken by
Sandra Morken
Amy Myiderman by
Ely & Tony Myiderman
O’Keefe Family by
Michael & Cindy O’Keefe
Cassie Weigman by
Emily Leslie
Jeff & Carrie Wilson by
Ramona Whalen

IN HONOR OF

Marilyn Anderson by
Joshua & Sarah Anderson
Ardyce Dahl by
Eileen Trones Nelson
Stephanie, Alyssa &
Brooke Donacki by
Sharon Wilsnack
Steve & Mary Erlandson by
Michele R. Aubol
Lillian Bell
Cheryl Hoime
Derik & Susanne Zimmel
FFM Team at Sharon
Lutheran Church by
Rachael Puttbrese
Ray, Betsy, & Dan
Franchina by Sandra
Mason
GF Park District Employees
by Gary Harris, Jr.
Marcia Kelley by
ND Dames Club
Pastor Paul & Joyce Keil by
Mary Jo Olson
Sydney Page Lee by
Julie & Rick Lee
Marian Morken by
Sandra Morken
Amy Myiderman by
Ely & Tony Myiderman
O’Keefe Family by
Michael & Cindy O’Keefe
Cassie Weigman by
Emily Leslie
Jeff & Carrie Wilson by
Ramona Whalen

IN MEMORY OF

Dorine Apanian by
Roni Lillehaugen
Hazel Bjorge by
Linda Erickson-Spokely
Jo Bullis by
Willis & Karen Botnen
Jerome Bushy by
Marna Kobe
Dagny Tweten
Don Crocker by
Jane Crocker
Jeanne Dempsey by
Ray & Joyce Stocker
Larry Drummer by
Cassie Gerhardt &
Brad Parrish
Cathy Altepeter
Consolidate Waste Ltd.
George & Sandy Wogaman
Mark & Marilyn Brown
Maxine Rasmussen
Mary & Mathias Fontes
Susie Shaft
Stef & Claudia Honl
Structures, Inc.
Vicki Gade by
Marlo A. Gade
Frances Agnes Grinde by
Carolyn & Joel Tangen
Barb Heinrich by
Julie Reiten
John Hillerson by
Jamie & Jason Bischoff
Kristi Hall-Jiran &
Brent Jiran+
Luella Homstad by
John & Mary Halverson
Rebecca Kunz by
Edward & Susan Lloyd
Robert Lander by
Paula Anderson
Leigh Hoffert
Joel Lovelien by
Toni Larson
Heidi Marto
Arlene Lucke by
Judd Graham
Barbara Pender by
Dagny Tweten
Lloyd Rath by
Stephanie Knabe
Don Schiele by
Kathryn Schiele
Judy Shide by
Scott & Jodi Boettner
Avis Skinner by
Cathy Altepeter
Judd Sondreal by
Michael McKenna
Mary Smith
Frank Sowokinos by
Eileen Trones Nelson
Carol Stark by
Brian Baglien
Wayne Stark
Barbara Tuff by
Sandra Morken
Jeannie Velle by
James & Kathryn Greene

* Multi-year gift
+ Also made a gift to the
Dream Maker Society
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Join us for a Break the Silence Tour at CVIC

Free, one-hour tours of our mission and services are offered each month! Please join us for one of our upcoming tours:
April 14 or May 26 at 11 a.m.
Contact Jamie at 746-0405 or jamie@cviconline.org to sign up.

We missed our chance to thank these supporters

We inadvertently left out a gift made by Lonnie and Pam Laffen in a previous listing of supporters. We would like to thank Lonnie and Pam for their generous gift of $1,000 to support our services.

Also, if we missed you in this issue’s listing, please accept our sincere apologies and let us know. We will correct our error in our next issue. Thank you!